5

Day
Rice, tocino dried fish,
Rice, embutido,
Rice, grilled pork,

Day 6

waqr
Rice, sausage, fried egg, watq
water
Rice, buttered chicken, water
w)ter..
Rice, chicken caldereta wate\
\
'
DayT
Duy8
Rice, egg, pok tap4 wat\
Rice, corned beef, omeleL wqer
Rice, afritada, water-..
Rice, Tinolang manok, wate\
Rice, breaded porkchop, watqr
Rice, buttered chicken water
\
Day 9
Day 10
Rice, scarmbled egg il giniliOq wate. Rice, vegetable omelet, w(er
.

Rice, sinigang na isd4 vegetah(es, wa
fuce, chicken teriyaki,
Day
Rice, meatloaf, egg,
Rice, afritada
Rice, buffalo wings,
Day
Rice, dried biy4 scrambled\g, watet
Rice, chicken curry,
Rice, fried fish, pinakbet,
Dav
Rice. comed beef, omelet,
Rice, fish fillet,
Rice, grilled chickerL
Day
Rice, bacon, egg,
Rice, pork adobo,
Rice, afritada"

w\r

ll

13

watq
watoq
water
\

wat01
watbl

15

17

19

wa\er
water.wate(

watel
water
waterl

Rice, fish fillet, water .,,
Rice, chicken calderetA wattl
Day 12
Arrozcaldo, bread, water
Rice, sweet&sour pork, wa(er
Rice, fried lumpia wqer
Day 14
Rice, skinless longganisa, salQd egg, water
Rice, buttered chicken,wate\
Rice, pork humba, wate\
DaY 16
Rice, vegetable omelet, wXer
fuce, chicken teriyaki, watol
Rice, menudo,water '..
DaY 18

\ter
\
\

Rice, fried fish, esgplant,
fuce, fried fish, pinakbet, water
Rice, tinolang manok- water

DaY20

Day
Rice, dried biy4 scramblqd egg' water
Rice, daing na bangus, egg,
Rice, afritada watel
Rice, chicken curry,
Rice, breaded poekchop,watq Rice, grilled chicken'
DaY22
Champorado w/ dried fis\water
Soias w/ boiled egg, bread,
fuce, chicken diablo' watqr
Rice, tinolang manok,
Rice, sinigang na isda" vegelables'water
Rice, pork humbq
DaY
fuce, skinless longganisa saltb{ egg'water
Rice, bacon, egg,
Rice' tortang talong' fried flsh' wqter
Rice, pork calderet4
Rice' breaded poekchop'waeq
ti.", griU"a.nicken,
DaY26
Rice' fried egg' hotdog' wdter
Rice, beeftap4
Rice' menudo'wate\
Ri.., ,*".t&ro* pork,
Rice' fish fillet' water"
ni"", griU"a *ricken,

Day2l

Day23

Day25

Dav

27

waler
water\

w\ter
watq
wate{

\

24

watcrwaq
watil.

watot
watpr
wat6(

\-

RiJ"]|,"*""

Rice, tuna- egg, water

ni.., .i"ig*?* baboy,-water
*utut
ni"", poi
"Jao"ta
Dav

wfr

2e

\.

-

Rice, longganisa. egg, watel
Rice, fried fish, pinakbet'
fuce, grilled pork,

w)ter
wansq

ess, waner

Rice' fish sarciado' water
Rice' fish fillet' watern

'*iJ"]L"*.,

&ied fish, wd.er
Rice' fried fish' monggo' watar
Rice' grilled chicken'

wate\

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x
Food Support

Individuals during
and Locally Stranded
for Frontliners
due to CovtDte'

';;;;;it;';"nitv

Suarontine

P
Company

u

REQUEST TO SUBMTT
\
PROPO
SAL/vJOTATToN
(Negotiated Emergen
cy Cases Sec. 5s.2)
fobD

I

L[T6 Ltto (
a_\\c as .tob, u
o,l'v\u"
/
Store Name and Address

Date

:

7o

41

)-,o

t

"

-

04

No. 4Cd
Please quote your lowest
price on the items listed
berow, subject to the Terms
and conditions and submit
MSSSD

ilil Hn::;:I}il'ff1,3J"H ilHHJH;S*,;"HT
H"";:".ffiffi ilirthis
. All entries must be
typewritten or handwritten.
2 . The Approved Budget
for the C ontract is Php

J . Delivery period

quotation toge;er

7. Documentary Requirements:

fl

873,250.00

ayor'VBusiness perm it
-:p:lncome/B usiness
Tax Retum for

within seven (7) calendar duy..4. Deadline of submi ssron
o fquotation/proposal

_.ABCs above 500K
not later than
1^
zC. Omnibus Swom Statement
5. Pri ce validity shall be
a
of seven (7) calendar days.
6.S uppliers/Bidders shall submit ori ginal
brochures ofthe
product being offered

{nu"" JOSE
BA

S.

for
Item No.

Otv.

t.

85

Unit of Issue

pax

2,000

pax

DALUPAN

Services

Goods and its Specification
Brand
Meals
Bulalacao port, Maujao National High School,
Milagrosa Frontliners (May | 8-June 17, 2020)
3 meals @ 30 days
Locally Stranded Individuals
(May l8-June 17, 2020) 2 meals
Menu:
Breakfast/Lunch,/Dinner
Day I
Rice. egg omele! waterl
Rice, ginisang ampalay4 watqr
Rice, chicken garlic, water ..'
Day 3
Rice, fried egg, hotdo
Rice, chicken diablo,
Rice, fish fillet, water

Unit

Cost

-Jt\
15.00

Total Cost
F,n

rl.ko.oo

tnr

,(,Dn. f0

8I?, IW.

00

\
Day 2
Rice, boiled egg, ham, wa
\
Rice, menudo, watel
Rice, poft adobo, waq
Day 4

wat\

_-.-Rice, tun4 egg,
Rice, sinigang na baboy, wEler
Rice, fish fillet,

ualion at
After having carefully

.'\s1

q

fEAC

and accepted your Terms

4,+
Name /

nature

of
This is to

certif

VINSCEN
PGDH - PD

Conditions, IAVo quote you on the item at prices noted above.

0101 lL-t d 4T q
Tel. No./Cellphone No./e-mail address

l{.c"(/(-l-o-1C
TIN No

Position

^[
F(

the undersigned conducted this request for quotation/proposal for the above stated

AHOL
MO

End User Representative
oase 2 of 2

s

